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-%':. Horlick's !__*
The ORIGINAL
lY-alted Milk Milk

ror Infanta
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- f" -V " "T&v^ Coat YOU

A Nutritious Diet for Ali Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

a'-r'.als. Swer.en for a time sent coal
imr_en«« euaatitili to C.erraany.

Tlut Germanv'. cir.cf import was cot-
.01. ar.d. thank* to her ager.'s

Helli i »nd the Seam «

... eountrioi. sh» managed to get<
.racticallv ali the cotton she needed up

1. 16

Tried to -Vroose t°ott_>n Grower*

After Britain (iec'.ared cotton eontra-
1 and. on Oc.^r 12, 1S1S. (iermany
. rt a moai igi ti Soaatar Hoke Smith.'

ol Georgra, <.fferi:ig to bv.y 1.000.000
^ales at 1*5 cer.*-!, neiivered at Hrenien.
hen Garmaaj, threagb her ager.ts.
ried to work up an ant;-Br:1ish -.

-,ent among tlie cotton growers, be-
ause of Great Kr.Uir.'s rojuial to per-

(Jer-
r'any.
A noTem-
oned vesterday about other n
ls hela for Germany
"Any est:mat_ waald M .t.J ridicu-

ons, unless backed b tomisod
..,'emeot of the holdr.j, !.
raa into fig'ir.s whieh thi ordinar.

aeale conslder ab?urd.
rt;' eatll Wasalaftoa aanouaeii
.gures."

It ls _aid that rti« stores of war:
ateria) of al! kmda he.d by Amorl*
,n sr.een.ators are be'.ng checked itp

av he ei ^«eat»d bv the frcv-
i nt at a pr * Waihlae*'

he s'.ee: prod W B «'orar»>
n lude shel! steel, ior which there ha*"

an cn!;llab> demand since thej
,-t'reak of war ln :*_rope, which hai
:creaaed now that tiie United 81

.-.e maricet for mul 'ions. There
.!* aUo large luppliei of steel ar.d
bras* rods of wnich the navy ar
nn'ruotor"* -..i;.. are I

hips stand i'i er.ous

Large Stock of Chemicalg Stored
i.st of cheir.icals stoned h( ¦¦

as Impmsivo. Then
i lement enter.rg into the manu-
of high . plt . not

-..rage in .nnnen^e quar.
>mong other things are ton_ of a coal
.. __rr*prodact fr«..ir whieh the high

V.e T.\'T i« rr.iuiniut'ired, Ger-;
a-. <<.n'. I._v e precau-
oii :.. contract for th- latln output
l niunv laigl pu..|r
T);<- holding ol oan quan-

of raw aad aoml * materials
markot bai r.ad th" effect of

thi prosecution of the war

'.f_,",s direetly, by hampering
¦. . ;.\d departmenti in

eed of the raatena'.s, and muirectly Ly
tent among w.t;.-

worfcen through holding up tl..- s

orice ai mai con-
ime.
The holding up of thousandt of tons

loathar, ra* hidoi aad Baiihod,
_.«¦ attention of htgh government

¦onil ./ock- of goods
lorage. Inquiries showed that
departmerts of the government

another seeured data
owmt the oxiatooci oi Chese iteros.'
or axample. 1 Denartmettt of Jaitiei
huntmg down alien enemies found

thal inai y ei them had b-een buying
p suppii"*- and put ting tiiem where
bey would <lo Germany no hann.

Other liepartment- Tind Couda

la . .imilar mann»r the l»"partment
I.abor leained lhat Urgr supplies

,'. manufactnred goods were being sent
storage, though there was larpe de-

iand for them here. The War and
\av> departments m their s_»arch for
._a*eria!s leamed where mueh needed
'.rm" or «-.e'l wai held

Ihe stutf brld for the a.coiiTit of Cei
has bee-i accnmulating liaei tl »

jtbreak of the "war ln Kurope. Tl.e
'.erraar.s v\er» quick la t\:ng up _up-
Im of chemic_ls. It ,* thui reported

that when representa*. w- of munition
makers in the servie. ai de Aliiea
-ought large -.uppli-* '.' raw materiai

."ernr-ylvarna, v.rrere much of the
oa) tar prodncts -ed in making *x-

ril are turned out, they found that
» :jf 44 '>rrrans or

. I actirg ir rcit of Ger-
_ny having coiitru 'e! to T..V.e the er.-

I -upply of the pi..-
.hich of this early b.iyrr.g, however,

done by (iermans actlnj; on their
account to aid thi 'atherland.

.- the barlag 44as organized and
'ed bv Alberl from a central bu-

_u on lower Hroadwa), Ne» f< rl
I'ure* marie use of tl e German

steamship organixations in thia country
and als,. u-.er! bank-. with German con-

BflctiOBi to tinance their efforts.
Tran art ion. Were l-egittmate

At the time these frnnsaetions were

put through there was no re.son why
Ameriean baukers and manufarturcrH
should not deal with Germans. Tbe
eonntrv wa-r not af war. and the tr.-ins
actions generallv were looked upon «»

anotber manifestation of German
thorourhness in making ready for tn*
demand ior material' whicb woul.l

eofllfl Whflfl peaea was deelared.
Only the declaration of war put nn

end to theae more or less open pur
When thfl end came there were

warehotnes bulgmg with supplies tha'
tlie AJIiflfl were in need ot. b-it which

thev were unable to procure.
The ktocki were net held ll the

BBBM of the Germ.n gnrernm.nt or of

any ot its known departments. The
nurebnses were more often mad" Ifl
ti.e nan.e of .orpor.tions or Individ¬
ual. and Ifl *ome c.ie* Ifl thfl BBBM
.rf banks. thus conrealing the vnl
owners'-np Ir thus making the title
a doubl" flbjecl «as secured the ex¬

tent to Which thfl imperial government
might be mterexted 4>-R* concealed nnd
the probabilitv of the atuff beinf al¬
lowed to raat in Idlflflaaa iaaaeaa>e.

German Rations
To Be Again Reduced

Grain Proapecta Poor and Fur¬
ther Meat Shortage Likely;

Potatoes the Only Hope
COPEN'HAGEN', Oct. C1.--A strong'.y

cer.sored officiai report of the discus-
Rion of the food corditions by the

budget committee of tl* PnBfllafl Diet,
th. session flf which araa hflld behind
closed doors. shows tl al flxeflfli for the
potato crop, which promise- to be sat-

isftctorv, the food situation la by na
means ab rosv as the government has
been trying to paint it. The gra;:i
lituation ii such that only hope, not
rertainty, could be cxpressed that tne
bread uupply arill last the entire year.
And in any case the present breud ra¬
tion can be maintained only by the use

oi" svjhstitutes. further affectine the
ryiality of the bread, for which flour la
now milled to N per cent of the grain.
i'onditions have not permltted improve-
nen' (.f the fjour V* \**9 exhaustive
mil'ing. j
Hrea! and potatoes will be the bulk

nf tha ration, »t. the meat allowancp
s-ill almor* certainly be reduced. Milk
and butter flrill l>e available even in
pcantjer amounta than now.

The Bofllflllfltfl, who demanded Bn

»pen diflcaBfllea, announce that they
will speak freely when the debnte or.
food ia held in an open session af thfl
Diflt

Antilles Victims' Kin
Will Get Insurance

a/ASHIXGTOK, Oct. 21. All man in
fhe military and n.va! service who'
aerished wlth the lost Ameriean trar.^
pion Ar.tjlles, torpedoed and eunk by
i German snbmarine October 1", come
within the icope o** the r.ew ir.surance
aw, fhe Treasury Ilflpartment an-

aaaaeed to-night. and th.rebv auto
BBtieall* carried in«ur.nee tfl the
imourt o' 18.0fi each.
Thia amount will be paid thfl faaiUIai

nf the dead soldiers ar.d isilors in
.almenis of $2o each over

i j.- id < l ta aiitj vaai -. 1*. ii lo ad.l
tiea to c.imriensat'.ons which ui!] be

Wfl, ^!.¦lri^»., ard clcpenden!
.- o: t.'.e rr.erj. A -.-. njav, ..'ui »

vi.! bfl pa.d 128 'r.sur.uc" and
v: (-i.r- a fotal of J.'.O. Whilfl

insurance il u fll ed flIflXifllam
in ¦.».« where r.o flflplieatiOB tor in-
iiirar.ee wa« made. thfl additional com
:.( nsation varrc-s from 120 ior a mother-
iflll depend' I to fl mixinrim of
tTj for al] dafeadi

Antomatleally Iniured
;r.surance of 125 a mon'.ii will
d under tha aeetian of tha law

proridiag for automat .n.->ursnce of
al] Ameriean toldiera, .ailora an.l ma-

aithoui appl eat ion, foi- 128 Juv«.
i.". tha pab icalion of n
j.rovidini* for the iaaaBBCfl of poi cie*.

regulations were published early
in October, and the time limit pre-
¦eribfld by law aril] roi expire till
lebruary 12 next.
Approximately flflTflnty persons went.

dflWfl wi'h the Antille. Wha* per-
.ertage of thia Total is affected by the
iaw will be determined upon receipt of
-dvicei eitabli'hing the identity of
.tioi-e who penshed. The number of
'old.ers has been flfltflhliahfld definttely

ttaaa, bfll the st&tus of many of
the remainir.g dead ia jrat unknown to
officiai* here. How many of the re-
mainder are <-nilot -= ifl ihe naval servire
> flt *has to be determii.ei.

lajarad win Oat Aid
ot oi.y flrill the familie* of tne

.lead receive iBflBTaBca and compensa-
tion under the law, but thope who were

injured, if any, whilfl in the military
or naval servue ulso flrill share in its
proTiiiflBa for indemnit
Application of the new law to the An

tillflfl, tiie first case where any large
number of easualtles was involved, v.as

pointed out to-night by Treasurv <¦

fieialfl as one of the mi:iiy vital reason^

why all panoai who can ishould buy
l.ibert.f bondi-.
"The monev to pay both compet.si.-

tion and laattraaca," it was hta'ed, "ll
expected to come in large measure froTn

Ifl Ifllfl of bonds of tlu- -econd I.iberty
Loan."

Tie full names and emergency ml
iir»-4f« of the three engineer oBeflri
\.ro were Iflfll when the Antilles W.nt
Oiwi- were made publie to-night by thf

Department They are I.'. A
Ird engineei i.ft'cfr (widow,

A vTalkflr, Hoboken. X. J.);
I. Beylfl, junior enfjineer officei
mothei, Mrs B. Bajrl flflflty Laath,

Ireland); J. O'Rourke. jaalar er.n.neei
18ci . ter, B O'Kourke, New York
The ilepaitmei.t tO*night was await

ing Ihe complete flBflflfl '" 1 .' wJnl the
¦vrrirora1 itory ol tha attack. The
complete rostet of the dead cannot be
made up until tha names of the sur-

r eekod off the rnuater roll

prcparfld i ieh port of rm-
ti-rhat ion.

J f**t>l M>>,A«_k
*C'-/.l_l_--»^

Liberty Victory Peace

Theae we shall have.

It ia "ao nominated in the Bond!"

Sacrifice something and subacribe.

I he World'* Greateat Leather Stores

Vfu >'«*¦-_¦ LondonRctton

British Blame
Ministry for
Sea Disaster

Publie Also Demands to

Know Why Air De¬
fence* Failed

Poliey To Be Thrashed
Out in Parliament

Charge Made That Army
and Navy Aviators Com-

pete, Not Co-operate

By Arthur S. Drapei
I-ONPON. Oet. 21. The week i,d

n. vs Is unplcasant reading for the Brit¬
ish. A.ide from the military damag.*
cau.ed by the Zeppelin raid, their pride
has received a eonsiderable blow.
Theafh thc elever work of the French

airmen and gunners who brought down
the Mfgeet Zeppelin bag ef the war

[fllll the Priti.h wlth jidmiration. It
also pronipts them rn lll why their
own defence.. which they had been led
to believe were imprefrnable Iglinit
airshlp attack. failed In the crisis.
The whole air poliey undouhtediy

will be thrashed out this week, and

plain talking ls bound to be henrd in
Parliament. Some riustlc crltleism fs

beiag heard, and the goTemment Is
I'.krly to haro a Hvely inning when the

snbj.rt ls brought up In Comnmr.v
The charge hai been made frequently

that there is rivalry between the army

and naval air services and that the de-

partments hnve been competlng Instead
ef eooneratir.fr- Those who believe the.

w.r will he settled in the air think
tlie air senice must he developed as a

,-cp.rate orgr.niration and oeeupy a po¬
sition at least on a par with. if not

prea'er than, the army and navy.

Mlnlitry Threitenf-

rheogt ..endoners are wonderf llI)
.nder air attack*. lt eanr.ot he de

ed that the rai.ls affect ronditions
JIjT, and unle.s the government

B thi poaplo that eveiythlag
it beiag dor.o to perfect the defenr»s
and protec* fhe people. ministerial

rhanges wi'l undoubtedly be tho reiult.
Prorois?' and excuses are no longer ie-

cepted by the peopie.
Nothing his made a tieiper imprei-

lion on the British people thin the de¬

feat a' Ma. Thoir pride ind rontidence
,r. the navy excel even the Gsrmar,'.
admiration of his army. Uhen, ear'.y
ia the week, news came of tbe German

., Ml Ifl the Baltie the press and the

aeeple began to a_k why thi Kussians
. net reeeWiag British naval _up-_
parl Th«M wai no considera'ion ot

thi difteultlei in thi way of such co-

0).eration. U hc-n It was _een tne -ff*lr
v as deToloplag Into an operation of the

agi do thi poop - b« im« mori:
and inquiiiGv..

Humlllation Felt

On ton oi thli eami thi
nkiog of tne convoy in the North;

-.. end thi shelltng of Ilunkirk by
German w stroyers. To make matter..
worse, thii is Trafalgar Day. Says S.r

Hmn Dalziil'i 'Sunday Eveaiag Tele¬
gram .

, .,

"What el.se but humiliation can bl
I thoii wha raad that within ¦

fow miloi of our own ihorei enoi

ships have unk about a dosefl
sels, inelading two of our de.«troyer« *

Thi oflicial apoiogists will doubtles*
say thal .'. ll one of the accidents we

muat look lor ln war times. But ihl|
won't satisfy tne publie. Could any-
thing be mon mept than the labore.l,
clumsv, apologetic itaUmmt iss'ied
with thi news of the diiaitor. The
minister Fpeaks of Hun iahumaaitvm
ir' It were a new phenomenon suddev-
!v dawalag on the world. instead of
being thi central fact of the w_r. He

like the Boiirbons, who liarBld
nothing an.l forgot nothing."

lor.! Nortr.chtTe'* Sunday papers
.:.. aauaaalljr critical. 'fhe "weokljr
Diipatch" eays editorially. "Theae
Haltic i»nd North Sea coup» nn la*
ti ictivi, for they inggeit, ftnt, thai

tne German fleet ls still being and
may Le u.ed on a grand _c*!e in thi
B ..nd, that mine fields can

be forced and land hatteries .ilenred,
dupiti the evperienre of the Allis
in other Mai, and. third, that those

ilbli for Geraaay'i naval pol-
ITI r ot afraid af taking ri_ks

when the prize li worth having.
"This l.eint said, it will oecur to a

..reat many that a very lew mile* from
oai ihores lies Oitond and that if w*

>4 er* able 'o land our troops there Ger
man tenure in Belgium wou'.d be of
;hort duration."

Zeppelin Rout in France
Shows Aeros' Superiority

Two of tlie Eight German Raiders Were Brought Down by
Guns and Two Forced to Descend by Airplanes.

Dirigibles Lost Way in Fog on Way From England

PAKIH. Oet II Although at lirst it

wos believed that the visit of the Zep¬
pelin fleet to France yesterday was an

independent nld ind the first step tow¬

ard earrymg out the threat made in a

i.erman wireless message, which slid it

hld heen decided to do.troy Piris in

reprisal for I renrh air raids on Ger

mm towns, it now is generaily be-

lieved that these eight Zeppelins, four

0f whieh were destroyed or captured,
were retuming from Fngland and hid
lost the.r boaiiagl owlng to fog and

probibly had lost touch wlth their

wireless c.mmunlcations. It ii possible
that one group Of dirigibleserossedthe
Alsatian border to bombard I.yons and

other points in Central France.

Tiie leg book of the Zeppelin whieh
landed intact show. that she had been

in Knfland, and prisoners from three

other airships confirm thia. One of the
men captured said it was the want of

gasolene that forcd bll Zeppelin to

descend. , ,
The raid is widely proclaimed l>y

French .htemM a- being il'tinite
proof of thi uperlor.ty of the nrplane
over the Zeppelin. The day of tne Zep*
pelin for hombardmen*. one IXpaf.

is over.

New Type of Dirlgible
e hJdden resumption of tha OM

of the German dingibles is esplained
by th* theorr that the ralding Zeppe¬
lins belonged to I new type, wh.ch
lateW had been reported to be In tne

eouric of ronstmction at TaKe (.on-

stance. No reports have yet been re-

eeived that any damige was done by
the Zeppelins or that bombs wero

dropped unywhero ir. France.
Of the tour Zeppelins lost, two were

Jlltroyed an.l twe were forced to de-

Mnd 'Ihe two ,i «abled a.rships. un¬

der attacl-s l.y BTiatan and anti-air ea*

fence no.ts. descended in th- S.onro
-.,. ,; wer.- forced to land in the

crhood of Sisteron. a BlHM-
Alpe.. Tl.e crews. after sett.ng tire tn

the air-hips. atternpted to f.ee. but were

taken prii oner. .

ftaather aiiahlp waa sighted at a

o'clock in the afternoon. lt was par*
.ued bv I battl- plane and dlsappeared
orer the Madlterraaeaa. Whaa w«

>Mfl thi Za] *.* V.n ._!.
|#ti( w ied to have been los.

"Vhf Zeppelin which landed near

Ungni, bn- taah . i ait a;<ain with

four members of the crew has not.

been hoard iron. iiaea, auAXe aae*

posed to have been |.,»< somewhere In

thi \lp« Two more air. hips vere seen

flying over Gap late in the afternoon
and mother in 'ha evening m the re-,
gion of J.op.s-le-Saunler.
p ,. ril Zippelia brought down fell

at Baiat Clemoat, Mtea and .ae-ftal
. south of Lun-'-iil".. aad aei a

Ramhonrillora, as ara* aatXun "\ol'"'±
The Zepnolln was Brat -'-en at i.ze

a ,... M'avcll.ng w'th twa other air¬

ships againit a wiad blowing ten er

eie'en mile. an hour. An Mt.-a£craft paat htai a *f***I*}*.h
pelin iose with a bound. A Bjeend
voilev piawed thi .naelepa, ******
a.rship. bursting into fatnef, too_ a

rartieal pailtiaa and eraahad daari i
m.

live Bodies in Wre.1

Pivi maagtod oarpioi were feoi J
arour.d the wruehagt. tha bedta

-,er members ol 'ne crew remain

buriid in the imehing ma«s. No bomb

«.r* heard to cxplode.
About Kltt P- ni. the /eppe.in L-4.
,. feread by rha.er planes to lan..

near Bourboiine-le .-Ua.ns iataet. A
naval lieutenant aad bii i«eand offleir
and a CTIW af *WOB-T levin nen were

nd* ;> nsor.er*. Thi capture was made

peiiibli by a purauit squadron of mn

'plane Thi maehlai li ab-olutely in

Som'what later a third Zeppelin, tiie
L-60 landed r.ear Dammirttn. not tar

from Monngr.y-le-T.oi, and two officer*
and fourteen min, including twi

alightlv wounded. dobarhld. The crew

ditechod one car and destroyed it. The

airsh p, thus lightenae\ then aeperted,
with four min aboard. One of thi
prisoners iaid thii Z-ppe-.m had lelt

ux, on the North .-ea. a* i

.¦,,.,. ; ..;,.., afternoon, bound fot

,,,,,!,, i, ,,.. itself in a fof and.
beln| unable to reach ltl objective.
itartod to return.

srlillerv Sinks Zeppelin
ha .rticiil note i sued by the 11 ;*r

fiflite givoi t'!-" fallaarlag summary of

thi Zeppelin raids ,

..Tl.e i.i /.eppe.in wai brougut
down bv artillery at Saint Clement.
"The'second was forced hy an i.yia-

tor ta land near Bourbonne-l«*_-Bain».
"The tnird wai loreed down et

Laragni, near Bliteron. The crew of
four officers and nfteer. men t«l
taken prisoner after they had brirncd
the alrshlp.
"The fourth Zeppelin was brought

down in the san.e region about 2
p. m. , ,.

"Tiie fifth and sixth lirship.. were

S. Altman $c .o.
Balta Orthopedic Shoes
FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN

are .?. speda, and rmj;orta~i feature in the
Sboe'De_j£rtmcr/. or: 4.'..; L'^cond F.oor.

These Shoes are corstructec o : anatomica.

lasts, and are fpeda.'.y des.gr.ed. to meet

requirements of the feet :n process of :e

ve!opment, thus obvlatlflg the necessity for
corrective footwear at a later ?er?ofl. They
may be obtained in tan or b'.ack, Vjt ::~ aee

itylee only.
A.so

Balta Orthopedic Shoes for Women

Frftb Aufnu? - fiaiMflnn Airpimr

34tlj and 35tljr §trrft« Nrtn -ginrfl.

reported paasn.ft ahove (Jsp snd B-fltB
out of control.
"Tha aa*raath Isnded at Montifrny-iB-

Roi, dflbarked ita wounded Bceeeenta,
Ihrew uul ballast and then departed.
lt whk cha'.'d by avtators Ifl the dire.-
tion of Hole and Heaancon and Ifltfll
was sianalled, tofrether with tlie cijfhtli
Zeppelin. aa passinr over Pontailler,
in rote d'Or. makinjr for Switaarland "

The "Matin" iayi thm n*nal flfl
on the I-reneh front and behind it re

ported during the nig-nt. that motor

sounds. apparently those of Zeppelin*,
could be heard. As this information
was ronfirmed from ( ompiejrne and
Mcaux, the aerial eafaaefl of the in
trenchcd camp at Fnris took measuren
tu repel an attack and h prelmitnary
warninir was (rlven to tlie city. 1 flfl
Zeppelins, haaravflr, did not come

toward the capital.
About U o'clock ifl the mnrninjr ¦

Zeppelin wai seen flhera Auxcrre. lO.'i
miles southeait of l'ari«. Then cam"

news that an airship had heen breafjlt
down in flames near Montijrny-le-Roi.

Fller BrlnrB Raider Down
I.ater in the morning* a Zeppelin was

reported makinf toward the south of
France. It was sip-nalled to thfl east
of J.yons; then nt Saint Mareellin, ln

tlie ilepartnient of Isere, and then at

iiap, forty six miio leflthaaal af
('renoble. Subsequently word r«m*

that the airship had been brought down
between iiap and Sisteron hy an a ia
tor.

T'..-o other dinjribles -xerm forced
to descend at Fourbonne les-Rain-.
twen'v four mile. east of Laflfrflfl, and
at Marche, jjear Kpinal. I'hey WfllB
tryinc to reach Paris or certain ln
do.trTfl] districts in tbe eflfltfrfl flf
France.

In any ease. the "Matin" says, tbe
Gflmaa aerial fleet experlenced tha
most complete dliaiter lt has ever met.
Iiawn wa. chosen for the attempt, as

the miat from the valleys favor con

eealment.
-a-

$300,000,000 Taken
From Alsatians

GermansBy
Approximately That Amount
Has Been Liquidated, Ad-

vertising Shows
.rr<»t*j>7.itD0B of Tha jUt/vtt'M r-t.'

PARIS. OCT. 1- Property valaad .(
approx.rr.ately $:10O.OOO.i,nii, owned bv
Freneh -.ubj|cts in Alsace and Lorraine,
has heen liquidated by the German jrov-
ernment. accordintj to evidence Ifl the
fldvertisinf columns of (jerman new*

papers just received here.
The total value of property subjec*

to conliscatioii under the elastlc rule."
of the iJerman jrovernment may h.-
double or treble that umoun', secordinjc
to the authorities here.

Pr;raifl hamafl and eatates, as we'.i *u
VTalaablfl induitria prepartlfla, are be-
ii-C li'iuidated. tlie fldTflrtiflflaBflfltl show.
The pracfldaffl axtand to j.11 Trant
¦ahjtctl and their "aflliiation.'." in-
dnding those (Jerman rahlflcta flrhflflfl
sons huve «j>n*ed in the Krencli arniy
or heen employed in French imlustries.

__-_T__-___*T Ai.y_»Ti»-M_NT __r__T__Bnn**

A Call for Action

DKF.AY ?n bringing up ammunition may lose a

battle. Your delav in buying Liberty Bond*.

multiplied by the delay of thousands of other* who are

also "putting it off" retards thc BQCCCH ot the loan.

Action IS needed individual artion ftnmrdiafe action.

New Liberty Bonds Ready
\\> have the nc\. **<% Liberty Bonds ready for delivery,
in imounta of I50 to $ 1,000 ro any one pur. liaser, on

pavment in full.
Come in and get your bond. You do not need to enter

a formal subscription: you timfly pay foi- your hond and
fake it with xou.

The ca.h io jrour poeket should hc giving icthrc wpport
to thc (-evernment.

BUY YOUR BOM) TODAY.

Wc lhall also hc glad to receive sub-enptions for larger
amounts, for future delivery.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York
140 Broadway

Fifth Avenue Office: Fifth Ave. & 43rd St.

Capital and Surplu* - . $50,000,000
Resources more than .

- $600,000,000

.i ¦..., nr_n i*ji'i n ¦

oit .. ia. t We^tem front wera beuif made for tiie ttermany was bein3 dr'ven to ib«i

SaV» United StateS 'ern m}J*rZ D"llf;, "
ta of desperate propaganda. thfl SflBBUrBfrajtiya uuucuK-ia^o purpose of fnghteninir the p<*ople of ^^ a**KU*a "thfl Tflrj foundatieu

*Anlr]it*.T>s H**IV4=- 20 tO 1 the United .States a: d ' IflflflflBtBf ©f miiiUrisni in Germany are ro.-kinf.''OOlQiers ndvc ^v iu *
pi> ftf«MMatfh war German loldl.n, wflrfl bfline el 11,Chance at Front nies,Tal*, wuiard 8.-1.1,1.7. of^r^^,^^^^^^
I'e'.war., said to-day that there was on;y ,;..,,',, _. farth.r awaKenin*; of t0<

r -., r-,.«a4v.t;r.« r««.t ael once chance in twen'v of Ainer:.an German people tfl cause a collanie"
Germany Exaggeratmg Casu- "J^ ^.^ m^ y ,,(-^ _,r ^ Krfnfh trrny ,ofM_ ^ h,en
a!H»*s to Scare Americans, riaki ?ai<en by Aaiflriean iaflarflnaa .iuced. Ser.itor s.ulsbury po

_ .. comDanlfli provad, the PrflflldflBt pro from 5.41per cent iunnur t.'.e ..-..

Declares Senator Saulsbury tflmparfl of ;r-.<* B«aata BBflartad, that maaths af thfl war ta Laa par eoataa
WASHINGTON Oct. n Daelarinc raara thaa 99 oar eaat ot tha Ameriean thfl laat att aaaathB af lfle, aad aaaj

. Vi-»r,,a, .J.emert- us lo hnfi soldiers coold flfht flt the front for ev.n lower ai tho pi-ei.nt -..me. pro. ;a|

r';:;,r:.7nRmtsh "s :.:h H flalK "ve 72** Bfld r**** ba**attabta*t ,he faMty of the Gerrj-m .tatflmflBt

n
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The Route ofRefinements
"Strange.isn't it?".said thc Pas.enger. "There
arc some who judge a railroad in the same way
they judge a cigar.by its bigness and blacknesv
But that isn't my taste! *'

Thousand.. ot "knowmg" travelers who journfv
often between New York and Philadelphia, prefer
thc New Jersey Central.for the sinipir. and suffi
oient reason that they recognize a real 'differ
ence" in equipm.nt and atmosphere in service.

Yes._ervice Piu.,. Train.
'

fcvery Hour On The
Hour".a dclightful river sail.a pleasant jaunt in
thc "open".club cars on frequent trains.and
dining facilities equal to the best hotels.
Two hours of case and luxury and restfuincis.
iccompanied always bv a sense of extreme attentive-

ness, protectiveness and exdusiveness. The line
o. leasr disturbance!

No Clamor.No Confusion.No Gloom.No Tunnels

Fa_t trains leave 'hve.v Hour on the Hour". Liberty Street,
week days from 7 A. M to 8 P. M, also 10 P. M. and on

Sunday., ft.15, 9.00. Ij.30. IIjOO A. M. and hourly to 10.00 P. M.
Midmght tr_;n daily, sleeper ready 10.00 P. M. I-tare WeM
J.rd Street 10 minutes earlier for all trains.

New Je2°sey Centrai
''Your Watch Is Your Time Table"
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